Hanart Culture is a producer/management agent of live theatrical entertainment.
We exclusively represent performing artists and attractions and arrange their
touring throughout North America. Hanart Culture handles different aspects of
performance solicitation, negotiation and contracting engagements, as well as postbooking services (i.e., supplying press, photos, etc.) to make every performance a
success. To find out more about us, please visit our websites at
https://www.hanartculture.com and https://www.chineselanternfestival.com.

Hanart Culture/ Special Event Producer are currently hiring, for the following
positions, in the Providence area:
• Fabric and Artwork Helper
This individual will work with fabric to create decorative elements for the
show. Work includes fabric install and replacement on metal sculptures.
Must have an attention to detail and emphasize quality when performing task
assigned.

• Metal Structure Installers and Team Leaders
This individual will be responsible for the installation of sculptures and
tiedowns. The Team Leader will oversee the work performed to ensure that
sculptures are installed properly, and that schedule is maintained.
• Electric Wiring Helper and Team Leader
This individual will assist with running cables and plugging in decorative
elements for the event. The Team Leader will oversee the work performed to
ensure that sculptures are installed properly, and that schedule is maintained.
• Retail Sales Position and Cashiers
This individual will be responsible for souvenir sales, stocking displays,
answering customer questions, handling cash and making change.
Experience Required:
Positions pay between $12 - $15 Plus Bonus depending on experience/performance.
Positions are seasonal and can either be part time or full time. Flexible hours from
8am to 6pm, Monday through Sunday. Fixed schedules preferred. Position could
become year-round if successful candidate is willing to travel. Art school students
with work experience welcomed to apply.
How to apply:
If you are interested in applying for any of these positions, please email
festivals@hanartculture.com.

